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Details of Visit:

Author: Energytab
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 26-01-2007 17:30
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Head Office
Website: http://www.thehead-office.co.uk
Phone: 01782744004

The Premises:

Quite convienient. Just up from centre of town. Parked in Sainsburys - 5 min walk. Buzzed and let in
immediately. Very smart reception & bar area. Felt really welcome. Everywhere was clean. Shower
facilities offered.

The Lady:

Pictures on the website are a bit out of date. Peaches now has long straight hair. Estimate about 20
y/o about 5'7 tall. Very slim (cute with it) soft silky skin. However her ample assets where a treat. 

The Story:

Offered a massage to begin with. Nice ice-breaker. Peaches was nice, but i guess a little reserved
with conversation. Quite a lot of ball play (good touch). Turned over, she played some more. Kissing
was not offered, so i dont know if this was available (pity). OW (again i was not asked about OWO).
To calm things down i asked to massage peaches. Lots of play front & back,she is a really slim and
pretty young thing - with the most wonderful 32D's. I could have spent a week there !!. Asked if i
could give her O, which i was told was available at ?10 extra. Think she enjoyed it as i got a few
sighs out of her. Went on to finish, me on top. Peaches did not just lie there, but entered into the
rhythm and energetically pumped away against me. I got to kiss her neck loads and i had to venture
down to those wonderfull 32D's again. - All in all, not a bad punt. She is one sexy girl. It would be
useful to know all the extras available. Hopefully, with a few more visits ... we can improve the
conversation too  
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